
10 Octeber 1967 

Miss Brunsen: 

Yeur reconstructien ef the assassination is, as yeu say, brilliant. 
I am, of course, appreciative eof the effert yeu have made to set me on ‘, 
the right path. In my pedestrian way, I had set myself a mere limited 
task than selving the whole crime, and have concentrated en documenting 
the fabrications and distertiens and serieus emissiens in the Warren 

Repert. I leave the reconstructien and selution ef the assassination ‘ 

te these whese intellectual and inductive pewers are equal te the task, 
acknewledging that my ewn capacities are circumscribed, Indeed, we new 
have the "selutien" preclaimed by the New Orleans district atterney, whe 
impresses you se faverably, and will seen have the hypethesis ef J.D. 
Thompsen--—but I must acknowledge that it is difficult te match yeur 
hypethesis fer fearlessness and ingenuity. 

I am net geing te give yeu any peint~by-peint commentary en yeur 
thesis, in spite ef yeur effert te coerce me inte deing se--not because 
I am timereus but because I lack the time, whether er net yeu believs 
that. I have quite a large correspendence in addition te a jeb that is 
quite demanding at this time of year, and a censiderable volume ef chores 
related te the imminent publication ef my beek. Much as I sheuld like te 
drep everything and devete myself te a discussion ef yeur extraerdinary 
and ingenius theery, as you seem te feel I am in some way duty-bound te de, 
I will limit myself to ene questien (which I have the feeling I have 
raised already, but te which yeu did net address yeurself-—-if I am wreng, 
I apelegize, of course). That question is, what dees the Zapruder film 
(and the coler slides ef the individual frames) reveal about the mebebcycle 
efficers? 

Having seen repeatedly an excellent first-generation print ef the film, 
and having studied the coler slides beth in Washingten and New Yerk, it is 
my recollection (altheugh I cannet make any categerical claims en the basis 
ef mere memery) that the metercycles in question are in view almest the whele 
time, that the riders in each case keep their hands in full view, en the 
handlebars, and that they never make any unusual mevements er appear to held 
any ebjects in their hands. If I am correct in this, weuld you net agree 
that the Zapruder film peses an insuperable ebstacle te yeur theery? 

Since yeu are se aggressively certain that yeu have presented the enly er 
the best or mest coherent reeenstructien of the crime, it beheeves you te make 
the needed examination ef the Zapruder film and slides, and net te dump it in 
Weisberg's lap er mine as if we were under seme duty te previde a public service 
te these whe demand it, whether with or witheut merit, and even if it means 
putting aside eur own werk er particular interests. Asking is one thing; 
demanding is quite anether, whether it is a theery er a peem er 40 eof either. 

I would dearly like te present my views en Garrisen, whem I regard as 
a mountebank and a menace, but I will have te save that fer another occasion 
when I have the time. Perhaps I have already been excessively frank, but ne 
ene likes to be patronized er intimidated. 

Yeurs sincerely, 

Sylvia Meagher


